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Energy crisis symposium planned
(

{

An 11-day series of programs dealing with the energy crisis
will open at Marshall Sunday. The symposium is being
sponsored by the Contemporary Issues Committee of the
Student Activities Office and by Student Government.
The opening speaker will be Congressman Ken Hechler,
who will present an environmental slide program Sunday at 6
p.m. in the Alumni Lounge of Memorial Student Center.
The remainder of the schedule:
Monday, April 1-4 p.m., films on "Energy Environment
and Economy" and "Offshore Drilling," Student Center Room
2W22; 8 p.m., panel discussion on oil conducted by six
representatives of the petroleum industry in the Student
Center Multi-Purpose Room. Dr. Carolyn Karr of Marshall will
moderate a question-and-answer period.
Tuesday, April 2-3:30 p.m., Alumni Lounge, film entitled
"What Time Is the Power on Today?" followed by a
question-and-answer period conducted by George Hervey,
district manager of Appalachian Power Co. Slide presentation,
"The Delicate Balance," by Miss Lynn Ayres of Columbia Gas.
At 8 p.m., Orin E. Atkins, chairman and chief executive
officer of Ashland Oil, Inc., will speak, also in the Alumni
Lounge.
Wednesday, April 3-4 p.m., Alumni Lounge, panel
discussion on coal followed by question-and-answer period.
Thursday, April 4-1 :30 p.m., Room 2W22, talk by Joe
Browder, director of the Environmental Policy Center,
Washington, D.C.; 8 p.m., Room 2W22, address by an energy
specialist from the U.S. Department of Commerce.
Friday, April 5-2 p.m., Gullickson Hall gym, address by
Ralph Nader.
Sunday, April 7--Time to be announced, Student Center

Coffee House, address by Helen Cook of the Save Our
Cumberland Mountains organization.
Monday, April 8-1 :30 p.m., Student Center plaza, address
by Congressman Les Aspin of Wisconsin; 8 p.m., Student
Center, skit on the energy crisis by comedy trio, "Three's
Company," to be announced.
Tuesday, April 9-3:30 p.m., Alumni Lounge, slide·
presentation on Purox system by James A. Cox, environmental
systems engineer for Union Carbide Corp.; 8 p.m., Alumni
Lounge, address by Dr. Clovis Maksoud, special envoy of the
Arab League·, on "The Energy Crisis-An Arab Viewpoint."
Wednesday, April 10-3:30 p.m., Alumni Lounge, panel
discussion and workshop by Dr. E.S. Hanrahan, Dr. Clair W.
Matz Jr. and Dr. William S. Westbrook, all of the Marshall
faculty; 8 p.m., Alumni Lounge, address by address by Donald,,
Dick of Wheeling Electric Co., on "A Business View of the
Energy Crisis."
Thursday, April 11-Noon, Student Center Plaza, address by
journalist Brit Hume, author of "Death and the Mines" and
former member of columinst Jack Anderson's staff; 8 p.m.,
Alumni Lounge, address by Dr. William H. Miernyk, director
of the Regional Research Institute at West Virginia University.
Student organizers of the program said Arnold Miller,
president of the United Mine Workers of America, also will
appear as part of the symposium with the date and time to be
announced later.

Director to discuss

arrive for UHSP meeting

hospital cost factor

More than 500 high school students from West Virginia,
Kentucky and Ohio are expected to attend the annual United
High School Press Convention scheduled here today and
Saturday.
Activities for student journalists and their newspaper
advisers will include workshops, critique sessions,. general.
meetings and an awards luncheon, according to Max E.
Shively, instructor of journalism and UHSP director.
The editor of The Quill, a monthly magazine for journalists
published by The Society of Professional Journalists, Sigma
Delta Chi, will speak at the awards luncheon on March 30 at
12:45 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room of the Memorial
Student Center. Charles E. Long, chief of the Chicago-based
magazine, is a 1961 journalism graduate of the University of
Oklahoma and a former member of the university staff.
Twelve workshop sessions planned for the convention
include lessons in electronic journalism, policy and content of
student publications, beginning and advanced news writing and
reporting, yearbook planning, advertising and business,
beginning copy editing, feature writing, newspaper design,
sports writing, a demonstration of phototypesetting
equipment and photography.

Dr. Harold A. Cohen, executive director of the Maryland
Health Services Cost Review Commission will speak here
Monday on "The Hospital as a Public Utility." The program,
scheduled for 8 p.m., will be held in Room 2W22 of Marshall's
Memorial Student Center.
Dr. Cohen's appearance is part of the First Huntington
National Bank Lecture Series, made possible by a grant from
the bank, according to Dr. L. Aubrey Drewry, dean of the
College of Business and Applied Science.
The program will be open to the public, Dr. Drewry said,
but it is aimed particularly at Huntington businessmen and
Marshall students and faculty members in the areas of
business, nursing, medical technology and economics.
Dr. Cohen, who also serves as a lecturer in the Department
of Medical Care and Hospital, Johns Hopkins School of Public
Health, was an associate professor of economics at the
University of Georgia before assuming his present position. He
earned his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at Cornell University and is
the author of many published articles in the field of health
care costs.

Student journalists

Faculty and staff achievements, activities ...
Six members of the Marshall University faculty presented
papers at the 49th annual meeting of the West Virginia
Academy of Science at West Virginia Institute of Technology
March 22. DR. DONALD C. TARTER, associate professor of
biological sciences, presented two papers: "Distribution of the
fishfly general Chauliodes Latreille and Nigronia Banlcs in West
Virginia" and "A pre-impoundment investigation of the
aquatic biology and surveys of the woody vegetation and early
socioeconomic impact of a reservoir project on Beech Fork
basin, Twelvepole. Creek, Wayne and Cabell counties, West
Virgirua. ,,: The papers were co-authored by former graduate
students in the department.
At the same meeting, DR. HOWARD PRICE and DR.
MELVYN MOSHER, assistant professors of chemistry,
presented a paper they had co-authored on "The Distribution
of Blycosphingolipids: Gangliosides." Student co-authors were
SUSAN WILSON, RUFUS CREEKMORE and DESIREE
BLATT.
Three members of the Department of Mathematics faculty
presented papers: "A Lattice Dependent Identity" by DR. H.
PAUL GREENOUGH; "A Note on Best Approximation by
Compact Operators" by DR. JOHN S. LANCASTER, and "On
a Class of .Entire Functions of Two Complex Variables" by
DR. W. C. SISARCICK.
Five members of the Marshall faculty had book reviews
published in the Huntington Herald-Advertiser March 24. They
are DR. JOAN F. ADKINS, associate professor of English; DR.
CLAYTON L. McNEARNEY, assistant professor of Bible and
religion; DR. JOHN L. MARTIN, professor of modern
languages ; DR. WARREN W. WOODEN, associate professor of
English, and DR. OFFA LOU JENKINS, professor of
education.
KATINA CUMMINGS, Huntington High School senior and
the VFW Voice of Democracy winner for West Virginia, was
an honored guest in the Washington office of U.S. Senator
JENNINGS RANDOLPH recently . She is the daughter of
CATHERINE M. CUMMINGS, instructor of speech at
Marshall.
DR. CORAZON ALMALEL , professor of modern
languages; EMORY W. CARR, assistant professor of modern
languages, and HAROLD T. MURPHY , associate professor of
modern languages, attended the annual meeting of the
Continuing Conference of Foreign Language Teachers at
Bethany College March l 5-16. Murphy also attended a meeting
of the Executive Committee of the conference as Marshall's
permanent representative. Also attending the conference was
Professor Emeritus ALMA NOBLE, who taught French at
Marshall for many years.
DR. THURMON WHITLEY , associate professor of
mathematics, spoke on the subject "Mathematicians Are
Human" at Barboursville High School March 19.
MRS. ELIZABETH CZOMPO, assistant professor of
mathematics, spoke March 22 at John Adams Junior High
School, Charleston, on "Careers in Mathematics."
DR. JOHN W. HOGAN, chairman of the Department of
Mathematics, spoke at Winfield High School recently on
"Advanced Placement in Mathematics at Marshall University ."
DR. THURMON WHITLEY, associate professor of
mathematics, attended a Topology Conference in Charlotte,
N.C., March 14-16. The conference was sponsored by the
University of North Carolina at Charlotte and by the National
Science Foundation.
LYLE F. PLYMALE, associate professor of physical
science, nlong with students EDWYN BOYD an d WINTON
BAKER, attended t he nationa l meeting of Chi Beta Phi held at
Athens (Al a.) College MarcJ1 2 1-23 . Boyd, president of Kappa
Chapter of Chi Beta Phi, served as official delegate for the
Marshall Chapter. They aJso visited lh e world 's largest space
exhibit, located near Huntsville, Ala .
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DR. MARVIN MILLS, associate professor of safety
education, gave the keynote address to the Traffic Safety
Group of the Kentucky State Department of Education in
Winchester, Ky., March 23. His topic was "Innovations in
Traffic Safety."
Three members of the Marshall faculty attended the spring
meeting of the Mountain State Business Forum at Hawk's Nest
State Park March 22-23. They are DR. JOSEPH S. LA
CASCIA, chairman of the Department of Economics;
GEORGE B. CORRIE, associate professor ·o f economics, and
SHIRLEY W. OVERHOLT, assistant professor of office
administration.
ROBERT A. JUNAS, instructor of journalism, recently
organized the AAF/ADS Marshall University Advertising
Society and gained national affiliation for the group with the
American Advertising Federation. On March 22 he was host at
a special meeting of the Advertising Club of Huntington in
which he and AAF/ADS National Chairman Robert S. Boyd
installed 20 Marshall students as charter members of the
society.
DR. HYMEN HART, associate professor of English, will
present a paper Saturday at the first annual meeting of the
Shakespeare and Renaissance Association of West Virginia in
Buckhannon. His ·paper is titled, "Pre-Freudian Elements In
Shakespeare."
DR. PAUL W. WHEAR, professor of music and composer
in residence, is guest clinician and composer this week at an
instrumental clinic sponsored by the Armed Forces School of
Music, in Norfolk, Va. Two of Dr. Whear's works, "The Chief
Justice, John Marshall," and "Lexington Overture" will be
featured in the clinic concerts.

Two visiting artists

scheduled in April
An internationally known sculptor and a former West
Virginia potter are scheduled in early April as visiting artists
here .
Frank Gallo , will be guest lecturer and visiting artist April
3-5 for a series of workshops and discussions in the Department of Art.
Gallo, chairman of the Department of Sculpture at the
University of Illinois at Urbana , has exhibited his works at
galleries throughout the United States and in Europe,
Australia, Canada and South America.
In addition to discussions with Marshall art students, Gallo
will present a slide-lecture April 4 at 6 :30 p .m. in Smith Hall
Room 621.
A workshop is also being planned by the Huntington
Galleries for Saturday, April 6 . Details on the workshop will
be announced by the Galleries.
The artist's visit is sponsored by the Department of Art in
cooperation with the College of Education and the Office of
Academic Affairs.
The potter, James Sanders will conduct two workshops on
April 2 at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the Department of Art.
An exhibit and sale of Sanders' works will be held April 3
in Smith Hall Lounge from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. He will be
present to talk with local potters and demonstrate his
techniques .
Sanders uses no lead in his glazes,and producesdecorative
and useful items ranging from vases and bottles to miniature
animals.
Also, Sanders' wife, Kay , will be displaying loom-woven
items on April 3, during the pottery exhibit . MTs. Sa nd ers
produces placemats, rugs, wall hangings and other materials o
her traditional loom.

(
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Area b·usi·nessm.en, foreign stu·d.ents m·eet
"The World Business Community: Interdependence or
Cut-Throat Competition?" will be the theme of a two-day
meeting between foreign students and area businessmen to be
held at Marshall University.
The conference, scheduled for Thursday and Friday, April
4-5, is sponsored by the American Businessmen-Foreign
Student Program of the Regional Council for International
Education, according to Dr. A. M. Tyson, Marshall's

(

Positio·.ns o·p.en
SECRETARY, Department of Athletics-Applications are
now being accepted. Applicants should have good typing
speed, as well as proficiency in letter and manuscript form.
Applications may be filed with the Placement Office.

{

(

***

***

***

SECRETARY, Office of Student Clinical Experiences-Applicants must be able to type accurately, use dictating
equipment and other office equipment and be able to perform
general reception, secretarial and clerical work. Clerical work
requires evaluation of student records to determine eligibility
for student clinical experiences.
Previous office experience and secretarial training desirable.
Salary will be dictated by experience and preparation. All
applications must be received by April 2, 1974. Applications
may be obtained in the Office of Student Clinical Experiences,
Room 200, Jenkins Hall.

***

***

***

DORM COUNSELORS-Project Upward Bound at Marshall
University is recruiting dorm counselors for the summer
program, scheduled June 12-July 31. Counselors will live in
the dorms with Upward Bound students, assist them with
normal concerns, and make referrals when necessary. Other
duties include supervision of activities and assistance to head
counselors.
Multi-talented Marshall students who can perform a variety
of duties, serve as excellent models, provide motivation by
their example and who will be available to assist in campus
follow-up activities are desired for these positions.
Applications are available from Mrs. Barbara Hopta in the
Student Development Center, or from Frank Cummings, Old
Main 121.
Marshall University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action employer.

***

\

***

***

The West Virginia College of Graduate Studies, Institute,
has announced several position openings in the Faculty of
Business and Management: (1) Accounting - Financial and
Managerial; (2) Marketing and Transportation, Physical
Distribution; (3) Public Administration/Political Science; ( 4)
Economics - Public Finance; (S) Sociology - Organizational
and Industrial; (6) Psychology - Organizational and Personal or
Industrial; (7) Management - Behavioral.
All positions require an earned doctorate with teaching
experience, preferably at the graduate level. Evidence of
research and scholarly activity is important as well as practical
experience.
Interested persons may send their credentials to Dr. George
M. Harmon, Dean pf Faculty of Business and Management, at
the College of Graduate Studies.

representative to the council.
All meetings of the conference will be held in Marshall
Memorial Student Center with the exception of a Friday
luncheon, scheduled for the UpTowner Inn.
The conference will open Thursday, April 4, at 4 p.m. with
registration in the Student Center mezzanine. A reception will
begin at 5 p.m. in the Alumni Lounge and Dr. L. Aubrey
Drewry Jr., dean of Marshall's College of Business and Applied
Science, will give a welcoming address.
Friday's activities will open with a Plenary Session in Room
2W22. Dr. Joseph Malone, president of the Regional Council
for International Education will speak on "Challenges to
Global Interdependence in 1974." This will be followed bv
panel discussions.
·
Peter F. Cavanagh of Valvoline Oil Co. will speak at the
12:30 p.m. luncheon at the UpTowner Inn on "The Trials and
Tribulations of 'Going International'."
Additional panel discussions are planned for the afternoon
and the closing plenary session will begin at 4 p.m. in Room
2W22. The speaker will be R. E. Hinerman, public affairs
manager of Huntington Alloy Products Division of International Nickel Co., Inc., who will discuss "The Diplomacy of
Multinational Trade and Commerce."
Foreign students and faculty members from a number of
colleges and universities in the region are expected to attend.

Schools study available
The Huntington Area League of Women Voters has placed
copies of its booklet, "Cabell County Schools," in the Office
of Informational Services, Old Main 115. The 38-page booklets
.
are priced at SO cents.
The booklet contains factual information about the county
school system gathered over a period of about three years
under the direction of Mrs. Charles E. Brown, education
chairman. "The intention of the handbook is not to evaluate
or judge the system, but to provide factual information on all
phases" of the school system, according to the booklet's
introduction.

Broadcasting event
is termed success
The Seminar in Broadcasting held on the Marshall campus
March 22-23 "was an unqualified success," according to Dr.
Clarence A. Kellner, associate professor of speech. The seminar
attracted Marshall students and 80 high school students and
their faculty members from West Virginia and Ohio. B.R.
Smith, assistant professor of speech, was in general charge of
arrangements.
Sever seminars on various aspects of broadcasting were
conducted, led by Robert Hanson, program director of
WHEZ-FM; Maureen Milicia, assistant professor of speech;
David Bond, operations manager of WMUL-TV; James Eblin,
manager of WKEE-AM and FM; Mrs. Kitty Bocock, sales
manager of WGNT; Bos Johnson, news director of WSAZ-TV;
Bob Bowen, sports director of WSAZ-TV; Dr. Dorothy
Johnson, associate professor of speech, and John Evans,
general manager of Capitol Cablevision, Charleston.
The seminar, the third such event held at Marshall, was
sponsored by the Department of Speech, the Office of
Community Services and the MU Broadcasters Club.

English institute
Galloway reception today
A reception will be held today from l to 4 p.m. in
the Marshall University bookstore office in honor of
Percy Galloway, who is retiring as bookstore director.
Friends, faculty and staff are invited. Refreshments
will be served.

Students excused
' The. · following students were excused from classes last
F);iday to attend a badminton tournament in Tennessee:
Thawatchai Jitima, Connie Clay and Nancy Shimp.
The following students were excused from classes last
Thvrsday and Friday to attend a national convention in
At:hens, Ala.
, .l~dwin Boyd, Winton Baker.

I ;

Golf tournament Saturday
The annual Spring Invitational Golf Tournament for
all faculty, emeritus faculty, staff and administrators will
be held Saturday at 8 a.m. at Sugaiwood Golf Club.
Interested golfers who have not submitted their
name, handicap and $1 entry fee should register at 8
a.m. at the lst tee. For more information, contact Dr.
Joseph LaCascia, professor of economics, at 6492 or
523-2672.
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next week
The 14th annual Marshall University English Institute will
be held next Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
The 1974 Institute will commemorate the 50th anniversary
of the publication of Herman Melville's "Billy·Budd."
Included in the forum is a presentation of selected scenes
from the Cqxe and Chapman dramatization of "Billy Budd"
with direction by Dr. Elaine Novak, professor of speech, and
narration by Dr. Hymen Hart, associate professor of English.
Dr. Edward Stone, professor of English at Ohio University,
will speak on the topic, "A Backward Reach From Billy
Budd," for the institute.
A panel discussion on ' 'Melville in the Classroom" will
follow, with panelists Dr. Stone; Diana Waldron, assistant
professor of English; Dr. William Ramsey, assistant professor
of English; Mrs. Maggie McCarty of Barboursville High School;
Roger Bailey of Huntington High School, and Barbara Ayres
Corley, graduate student in English.

(

(

Nursing .films lost
The Department of Nursing Education has lost a box of
filmstrips and records. The filmstrips were in canisters.
The box was apparently lost Jan. 4 when the department
was relocated from Smith Hall to Prichard Hall.
Anyone having information on the missing materials should
contact Laura Lee Wilson, assistant professor of nursing,
696-6750.

(

FILMSFILMSFILMSFILMS
"Skin Game" is this week's presentation by the Magic
Theatre today at 7:30 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room of the
Memorial Student Center.
Admission is by ID card. Guest passes are available at the
information desk.
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